In contrast to cell-autonomous DNA damage checkpoint mechanisms, it has remained largely unexplored how multicellular organisms respond systemically to tissue-specific DNA damage. In the metazoan model system *C. elegans* GDISR leads to enhanced resistance to heat and oxidative stress in somatic tissues.[@R5] The somatic stress resistance is evoked in response to distinct types of DNA damage such as UV-induced bulky lesions, IR-induced DNA strand breaks, HU-induced replication stalling, and even meiotic double strand breaks (DSBs). In adult *C. elegans,* only germ cells proliferate while somatic tissues are postmitotic. DNA damage checkpoints halt the cell cycle progression in mitotically dividing germ cells resulting in a drop of progeny production.[@R3] In animals that were exposed to genotoxic stress, the generation of offspring is shifted to later ages.[@R5] These observations suggest that in analogy to cellular DNA damage checkpoints that allow time for DNA repair, the somatic stress resistance might function as systemic DNA damage checkpoint that preserves somatic functions when offspring generation is delayed as a consequence of germ cell DNA damage.

Upon DNA damage, the *C. elegans* ERK1/2 MAP kinase MPK-1 is hyper-phosphorylated in wild type worms but not in worms lacking the germline due to mutation in the Notch receptor *glp-1*. Both *glp-1* and *mpk-1* deficient animals also fail to develop DNA damage-induced stress resistance, altogether suggesting that MPK-1 activity in germ cells is required for evoking somatic stress resistance upon genotoxic stress ([Fig. 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). MAPK signaling mediates responses to DNA damage and to pathogen infection in various species including *C. elegans*.[@R6]^,^[@R7] Upon DNA damage, a gene expression program is induced that bears similarity to pathogen responses that are mediated through the MAPKs MPK-1/ERK and PMK-1/p38. Both *mpk-1* and *glp-1* mutant worms fail to upregulate the expression of innate immunity-associated genes upon genotoxic stress, indicating that MPK-1 activity in the germline is required for inducing innate immune genes. Indeed, not only DNA damage but also exposure to pathogenic bacteria leads to elevated stress resistance.[@R5] In contrast to GDISR, the pathogen-induced stress resistance is mediated by the p38 MAPK PMK-1. The similarly induced gene sets largely comprise putative secreted peptides, suggesting that innate immune factors might function as diffusible mediators of the systemic stress response. These observations established that germ cell DNA damage triggers an effective innate immune response that results in systemic stress resistance.

![**Figure 1.** Model for GDISR. Infection of the intestine leads to induction of the p38 MAPK PMK-1, while DNA damage in germ cells activates the ERK1/2 MAPK MPK-1. MAPK signaling triggers transcriptional induction of innate immune genes that comprise putative secreted peptides. The innate immune response mediates pathogen resistance and, through activating the UPS, confers systemic stress resistance.](cib-6-e26926-g1){#F1}

Interestingly, both *mpk-1* mutant worms and germline deficient *glp-*1 mutants exhibit elevated baseline stress resistance when compared with wild type control animals.[@R5]^,^[@R8] The stress resistance of *glp-1* mutants is thought to reflect the general stress resistance that can be caused by a complete ablation of the reproductive germline. The "germline pathway" of stress resistance is known to be dependent on the activity of the *FOXO* transcription factor DAF-16 in somatic tissues.[@R8] Intriguingly, GDISR functions entirely independently of the DAF-16 pathway. The increased base line immune gene expression in the *mpk-1* mutant strain is likely to be mediated via a compensatory MAPK signaling.[@R5] Indeed combining *glp-1* mutation with lack of DAF-16 and *mpk-1* mutation with *pmk-1*/p38 RNAi knock down reduced the baseline stress resistance of the 2 strains without having any effect on the lack of DNA damage-induced heat stress tolerance.[@R5]

Innate immune responses to DNA damage from worms to humans
==========================================================

*C. elegans* possesses an ancestral innate immune system that is comprised of a large number of closely related CUB (complement C1r/C1s, Uegf, Bmp1) domain peptides, C-type lectins, and other antimicrobial peptides.[@R7]^,^[@R9]^,^[@R10] The functioning of this ancestral immune system in pathogen defense is yet poorly understood. C-type lectins recognize sugar moieties on pathogens, while in humans, CUB domains are found in complement factors and secreted growth factors.[@R10] The closely related putative secreted peptides that are induced upon DNA damage and upon pathogen infection are likely to act in a highly redundant fashion since inactivation of individual factors does not reduce pathogen resistance.[@R11] Immune reactions to DNA damage also occur in higher species. Some bacterial infections themselves can induce DNA damage such as *E. coli* and *Helicobacter pylori* infection in HeLa cells[@R12] and host cells,[@R13] respectively. Additionally, replication fork stalling and genotoxic stress leads to induction of ligands for the NKG2D receptor that is expressed on natural killer cells.[@R14] The human innate immune system can recognize microbial and host DNA by the toll-like receptor TLR-9, the cGAMP synthase cGAS, and the inflammasome[@R15]^-^[@R17] and it will be highly interesting to determine whether any of these DNA sensing mechanisms might also play a role in the response to nuclear DNA damage.

Physiological consequences of cell non-autonomous immune responses to DNA damage are particularly apparent in the human skin where UV irradiation results in highly complex immune reactions ranging from local inflammation to systemic immune suppression.[@R18] Human cells that enter senescence as a result of high irradiation doses secrete cytokines and growth factors that may have both tumor-promoting and -suppressive consequences.[@R19] In mice, DNA damage-induced IL-6 secretion by thymic epithelial cells establishes a chemo-protective niche for lymphoma cells,[@R20] while p53-induced cytokine release may induce both innate and adaptive immune responses leading to tumor cell clearance.[@R21]^,^[@R22] It is thought that DNA damage accumulation with aging causes chronic inflammation that contributes to tissue dysfunction and immune aging.[@R23] Cell non-autonomous responses to DNA damage are thus likely to play a major role not only in tumor suppression, but also in the physiological adjustments of the organism with aging. However, both the mechanisms and the consequences of systemic DNA damage responses remained poorly understood. GDISR confers systemic protection of somatic tissues against multiple stress factors and suggests that innate immunity plays an important role in adjusting somatic endurance to reproduction.

The role of the ubiquitin-proteasome system (UPS) in systemic stress resistance
===============================================================================

GDISR is established in the soma through increased UPS activity in somatic tissues.[@R5] Activation of the UPS likely leads to enhanced protein homeostasis that elevates resistance to environmental stress. It has been shown that increased UPS activity can replace the requirement for heat shock proteins[@R24] and forced expression of the proteasome subunit RPN-6 enhances resistance to proteotoxic conditions such as heat and oxidative stress.[@R25] Also life span extension in response to dietary restriction or lack of insulin/insulin-like growth factor-1-signaling is dependent on the activity of proteasomal E3 ubiquitin ligase complexes.[@R26]^,^[@R27] Efficient protein turnover might ensure that damaged proteins in somatic cells are eliminated. As the recognition of DNA damage is highly sensitive with a low threshold for triggering DNA damage responses in dividing cells, activation of the UPS might ameliorate protein turnover already at low damage levels before massive protein misfolding ensues in a toxic environment. Intriguingly, somatic UPS is activated upon induction of an innate immune response. The enhanced proteostasis in somatic tissues might thus confer elevated somatic endurance also under conditions of pathogen infection. In addition, it is conceivable that UPS activity facilitates the successful switch of the cellular proteome to the production of large amounts of immune peptides. The unfolded protein response (UPR) in the endoplasmic reticulum is required for survival during immune activation[@R28]; thus, UPS might facilitate the successful establishing of the innate immune response by alleviating pressure from the protein-folding machinery as well as by increasing the pool of free amino acids through enhanced protein degradation. Consistent with this hypothesis, a transient immune response triggered by DNA damage infliction or short-term exposure with immunogenic *B. subtilis* leads to efficient activation of protein turnover, while sustained feeding on *B. subtilis* evokes a strong protein accumulation indicative of chronic overloading of the protein degradation machinery.

Outlook
=======

It will be highly interesting to address whether innate immune responses induced by DNA damage in humans might systemically enhance tissue maintenance before chronic inflammation is manifested. Conceptually consistent with this possibility, components of the mammalian innate immune system have recently been implicated in the maintenance of tissue homeostasis and regeneration.[@R29]^,^[@R30] We propose that GDISR comprises an ancestral somatic stress resistance program that protects the organism from pathogen infection and prolongs somatic preservation when genomically compromised germ cells require extended somatic endurance to ensure offspring generation.
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